
Gatlin Faith Family
Covenanted to!"er for H# glory by making $sciples of all nations!



Gatlin: Faith Family 
Covenant

Having, as we tru', been br(ght by Divine Grace to repent and believe 

in ) Lord Jesus Ch*' and to give up (rselves to Him, and having 

been baptized upon (r profession of fai", in ) name of ) Fa"er and 

of ) Son and of ) Holy Spi*t, we do now, relying on H# graci(s 

aid, solemnly and joyfully covenant to!"er to glo*fy God by making 

$sciples of all nations. 



Gatlin: Our Purpose


...+e purpose of ) church # to be ) hands and feet of Jesus, to 

join wi" o"ers who are "called (t" in bo" ) local and global realm 

to accompl#h God's purposes on ) ea,h. While it # common to define 

) success of ) min#try  of ) people of God  in terms of "ose 

a-en$ng ) church, ) actual success of ) min#try of "ose "called 

(t" # best defined by whe"er "ey are actually "going" (t 	

(Mat"ew 28:16-20).... 



Every Member a 
Disciple-Maker

I Co*n"ians 12:12-27



So, how will you make disciples 
of Jesus as a church member?



How will I fill my mind 
with truth?

How will I read God's word? 

How will I memorize God's word? 

How will I learn God's word from others?



How will I fuel my 
affections for God?

How will I worship? 

How will I pray? 

How will I fast? 

How will I give?



How will I share God's love 
as as a witness in the world?

Who? 

How? 

When?



How will I show God's love 
as a member of a church?

Where? 

What?



How will I spread God's 
glory among all peoples?

How will I pray for the nations? 

How will I give to the nations? 

How will I go to the nations?



How will I make disciple 
makers of a few people?

How will I bring them in? 

How will I teach them to obey? 

How will I model obedience? 

How will I send them out?



Gatlin Faith Family
Covenanted to!"er for H# glory by making $sciples of all nations!



...to Glorify God...
Hebrews 10:19-25



Hebrews 10:19-25
19 Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the 
holy places by the blood of Jesus, 

20 by the new and living way that he opened for us through 
the curtain, that is, through his flesh, 

21 and since we have a great priest over the house of God, 

22 let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, 
with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and 
our bodies washed with pure water. 

23 Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without 
wavering, for he who promised is faithful. 

24 And let us consider how to stir up one another to love and 
good works, 

25 not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day 
drawing near.



Christian worship is  
God-centered

God orchestrates history to display His glory. 

God ordains the church to enjoy His glory. 

So we cultivate a high view of God (as Father, 
Son, and Holy Spirit). 

And we nurture a humble view of ourselves.



Christian worship is 
Word-driven

As we expose the Word, God directs our 
worship. 

Worship thus becomes a rhythm of His 
revelation and our response.



Gatlin: The Centrality of 
the Scriptures

Everything we do as Christians, whether ministering to the poor, evangelizing the lost, engaging 
with the culture with a view to influencing it with biblical values, praying for the sick, 
encouraging one another and holding one another accountable, exercising spiritual gifts, etc., 
must be grounded in and flow out of our relationship with God. 
Knowing our great Triune God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and thereby growing in progressive 
conformity to the image of Christ, is the source, fountain, and reservoir out of which all other 
ministry flows. And the primary resource made available to us by which we can experience this 
multi-faceted spiritual growth is the Scriptures, made known and applied to our hearts by the 
power and anointing of the Spirit (see especially Romans 10:17; 15:4; 15:13; 1 Thessalonians 
2:13; 1 Timothy 4:6; 1 Peter 1:23,25; 2:2; Hebrews 4:12; Psalms 19 and 119). Therefore, Gatlin 
will focus energetically on building into the lives of God’s people the understanding and joy of 
who God is as revealed in the face of Jesus Christ and what he has done in the Gospel for broken 
and rebellious sinners. We will focus energetically on “building up the body of Christ until we all 
attain to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to mature manhood, to 
the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ” (Eph. 4:12ff.).



Gatlin: The Centrality of 
the Scriptures

We take very seriously Paul’s counsel to Timothy and make it our own: “Command and teach 
these things. . . . devote yourself to the public reading of Scripture, to exhortation, to 
teaching. . . . Keep a close watch on yourself and on the teaching. Persist in this, for by so doing 
you will save both yourself and your hearers” (1 Tim. 4:11, 13, 16; also 1 Tim. 6:2b-3, 20; 2 Tim. 
1:13-14; 2:2; 4:2-3). 
We must also never lose sight of the fact that it is in the context of relationship, accountability 
and mutual encouragement with other believers that we more clearly see the love of God in 
Christ and grow in our delight in him. As we are stretched to go outward and engage the world 
around us with the Gospel of Christ we discover the importance of doing it in community as well 
as for the purpose of bringing others into the experience of knowing and worshipping God.  
All this is simply to say that we view one’s personal relationship with God (as nurtured by the 
Scriptures, empowered by the Spirit, strengthened by the spiritual disciplines, and expressed in 
worship in its many forms) as foundational to a healthy, Christ-honoring life in community with 
other believers and a passionate and persevering missional commitment as we seek to bring 
others into the saving knowledge of our Lord Jesus.



Gatlin: Expository 
Preaching

Because we are convinced that the Holy Scriptures are the 
very Word of God, we are committed to teaching and 
preaching the whole counsel of God verse by verse. This 
kind of text-driven preaching enables us to fulfill Jesus' 
commission to teach everything that He has commanded 
us. 



Christian worship is 
Gospel-saturated

We declare the gospel in our preaching, our 
praying, and our singing. 

We dramatize the gospel through baptism and 
the Lord’s Supper.



Gatlin: Sufficiency of 
Christ

Jesus Christ is the sum and substance of our preaching, 
the standard of our living, and has supremacy over all 
things. The church is His idea, and we are convinced that 
His promise to build His church should remind us of His 
purpose, and remove from us any hindrance in declaring 
His great name. Christ is central in history, in Scripture, in 
the church, and in our individual lives.



Gatlin: A Gospel-centered 
Church

What do we mean when we say that Gatlin is a Gospel-centered church? We 
mean that the Gospel is not simply the entry point into the Christian life but that 
it is also the foundation and force that shapes all we do as followers of Jesus, 
both in our daily lives and in our experience as the corporate body of Christ. The 
Gospel is the gloriously great good news of what God has done in the 
incarnation, life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ to satisfy his own wrath 
and to secure the forgiveness of sins and perfect righteousness for all who trust 
in him by faith alone. Therefore, we believe the Gospel is not what God requires. 
The Gospel is what God provides! The Gospel is not an imperative, demanding 
things you must do. The Gospel is an indicative, declaring things that God has 
done. The Gospel is not about human action. The Gospel is about divine 
achievement. The Gospel is not a moralistic Do! The Gospel is a merciful Done! 
We at Gatlin believe that the Gospel informs, controls, and energizes all we do.



Gatlin: Sufficiency of the 
Gospel

The Gospel is not an add-on to our services or merely an 
entry point to Christianity. The Gospel is the message we 
preach and the means by which we persevere in the faith. 
We focus on applying the Gospel to every area of living, 
including marriage, family, work, personal sanctification, 
evangelism, and Christian community.



Christian worship is 
personally honest

We are honest about our sin. 

We are honest about our salvation. 

We are honest about our suffering.



Christian worship is 
appropriately horizontal

We are a community of faith participating 
together in worship. 

We edify one another as we express unity 
alongside one another.



Christian worship is 
authentically expressive

 Affections in worship... 

Drive actions in worship.



Gatlin: Humble Orthodoxy
As a confessional church with an appreciation and 
conscious awareness of church history, we embrace the 
orthodox truths articulated throughout the ages. We desire 
to hold our beliefs with humility and honesty, knowing 
that whatever we have or have learned is due to God's 
gracious revelation.



Gatlin: Robust Orthopraxy
A humble orthodoxy should breed a robust orthopraxy. 
The beliefs we esteem influence and drive the practice of 
the church. A robust orthopraxy means demonstrating the 
power of the Gospel in transformed lives where good 
works are evident among believers, and the Gospel is 
commended and adorned through loving service with 
joyful sacrifice.



Christian worship is 
inevitably missional

Worship is the fuel of our mission.  

Our praying... 

Our giving... 

Our going... 

Worship is the goal of our mission.


